
3rd Canadian Battalion, Toronto regiment.
lis wife aud littie son reside in Toronto.

1Corp. Peter McIntosh (Toronto Factory) ie
in hospital st Camniens, France, euffering fr-oui
sheil shock. lie eflhi8ted in the 128rd Battadion
in Daceniber, 1915, and went to France in
Aug , 1916, with a draft for the 3rd Battalion.

Pte. G. A. Whitney ýToronto Factory) lias
beeiî in France since May, 1918, and was firet
reported iising since August 2t5th, and later
reported dead. Hiewent overseas iniJanuary,
1917.

Pte. A. M. llowell (Toronto Factory) is
reported killed in action un Sept. 2nd. lie
went overseas with the 204ith Beaver Battalion,
and was only iii France five weeks when hie
met hie death.' Wben lie lef t Toronto lie was
a companysergeant-major, but reverted in
rank in oider to reacli the front. lie began
hie career as a soldier when lie was 14 years of
age with the Royal Artillery.

Pte. P. W. Candlle ( Bran tford Works), who
left Canada with the 21t1th Battalion, wae
woundud in both legs and hand on July 21st
last, and diud the next day.

Pte. John Hardy (Toronto Works) went
overseas in July, 1916. lie was gassed in
November, 1917, wounded on October 25th last,
and ie now reported kîlled in action, lieleaves
a wife and six childrun under 15 years of age.

Lieut. Gordon R. Dingle (Head Office Staff)
enlisted a few days after wvar was declarud, and
was severely wounded at Givencliy lu J une,
1915, by a sheil which injurud his luI t aide.
After convalescene lie was on the head-
quarLers staff at Wet Sandling and Whitley
Campiîs for a considerable time. lie is now
reported with severe ginehot wounds in the
thigli on October 14th labt.

Corp. W. Oakley, forrnerly employed- in the
Toronto Factory, and wbo wae here as a
patient lasL Oct.ober, has had a slight relapse,
and has again been sent to Kingswood for a
short convalescence where lie je doing well.

Pte. Roy Kelso, who wAs formerly em-
ployed in the Brantford Office, ie now at
,Kingswood, suffering fromn a fractured leg, and
le making a good recovery.

When thei two nurses, Who recently joined
our staff, Miss M. M. Joice and Mies 1. D.
Haretoiie, were on thuir- way to England by
9.e. Tunisian, they were able to render
valuable service in fitirsiIlg the soldiers who
were taken Ml witli pnetuonia and other coi-
plaints on the voyage, and for~ this they
received the hearty thanks and commendation
of the Senior Medical Officer on board.

Complimented for Services on Board
Tunisian.>'

That Nui-ses Joice ani. Harastone made
theinselves useful on their latu jolîrney acros
the Atlantic îe fully borne ont by the following
lettere:

Buixton, Derbyshire,
J uly26th, 1918.

From: Officer Commanding,
No. 3 Trans-Atlantic Conducting Staff.

Té: Massey-Harris Hoepital, Kingswood,
Dulwicb, bondon.

The attached lutter from Major Laidlaw,
C. A. M. C., who was Senior Medical Officer on
board the Tunisian, je forwarded for your
information.

Misses Joicu and Harstone were the only
qualifled nurses on board the transport, and
cheerfully voltunteered their services for nurs-
iuig the pneunionia and other cases at night.
Their work Nvas very urgent, and appreciated
by the staff on board.

(Signed) A. H1. MONTEITH,
L'ieut. -Coi.,

Commanding,
No. .3 Trans-Atlantic Condncting Staff.

O. (J. Troops,
H. M. T.. un.isian,

23-7-18.
Sir; Misses Joice and Harstone, proceeding

to the Massuy-Harris Hospital, Kingswood,
Dulwich, volanteered for duty, and took charge
of the more serious cases during the niglit.

Botth these ladies are highly trained and
capable nurses, and rendered matérial assisi -
etnce to the Officer in charge of the Hospital.

(Signed) W. C. LAI DLAW,
Major 0. A. M. C.,

Senior Medical Officer.

One of our old patients, Ewart G. Whitak er
Toronto and Brantford, lias recently rereived
bis commission, and bas gone back to re-join
bis old regiment in France.

Ancother oid patient lias ase lately re-
ceived Uis commission. Lient. H. Woods, and
bue is again wouinded and in hospital in London.

At least 12 of our old patiente have now
received commissions.


